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APPENDIX C
GACPF Meal Pattern Requirements - Birth Through 11 Months

DEPARTMENT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES DCF 251 Appendix C

Chaptcr DCF 251

APPENDIX C

CACFP MEAL PATTERN REQI]IRS{ENTS _ BIRIII TIIROUGH 11 MONTIIS

The infant meal pattern shall contaln, as a minimum, each of the following components
in the amounts indicatrd for the specific age group.

The minimum quantity of food shell be provided to the infan! but may be served
during a span of timE consistent with the infant's eating habits

Birth Through 3 Modhs 4 Through T ldon0rs 8 Tfuough 1i Months

BREAKFAST
4-6f7.o2. formulel or 4-8fl. oz.formulal orkeastmilk5'6 6-8fl. oz formula!,breastmilks'6
breast milk 5'6 0-3 T. infant cereal2 (optional) 2-4 T infant cerealz

1-4 T, fruit and/or vegetable

LUNCHOR SUPPER
4- 6 fl oz formulal or 4-8 fl oz formulal or hreest milk 6-8 fl oz. fc'rmulal, breast milk 5'6

breastmilk 5'6 0-3 T. infant cereal2 (optional) 2-4 T. infant cereal2 and/or
0-3 T. fruit and/or vegetable - I -4 T meat, fsta poulfy, egg yolk or cooked

(optional) dry beans or peas, or
l l2-2 oz. cheese or I -4 oz. cottage cheese,
cheese food, or cheese spread
1-4 T. fruit and/or vesetable

SN
4- 611. oz formr.rlal or
breastmilk 5'6

0-2 cracksrs
Shall bc ircn-fortificd infmt fonnuls

2 Shall bc iron-foniffcd dry infut c*ce.
3 shall bc full-$mgth ftuirjui6

4-6 f7 oz. formulal q keast milk 5'6 2-4 fl. oz formulal. breast milk or furit iuicd
0l/2 breed or

a Shrll bc &om wholrgain or cuidred mcal orflou.
J It is rccommmdcd that brclt milk bc sflcd in placc of fomulafrom birth through U months
6 For smc brcasfcd infants who rctululy consumc 16 thm thc minimum mout of bEas. milk po fccding, a $rying of lcss thm thc minimum

mout of brest milk may be otrered, with additional bre&st milk offRd if the infint is still hungry

Requlr€d Guldelhes for Idatrt Meal Patterr

Dsfi nitlon of Infant. Any ohild ls thm 12 months of age.

Deflnttlor of Infail Fornr.te In&nt fornrula defined by USDA is 'any ircn-fortifed infart fcrnula intended for dietary use as a sole
souce for food for nmmal healhy hfants swed in liquid state at nwrufachls's recqrunsrded dilutim".
InfartFormulalBr€almllk Thedeqisiotregardingfeedinginhr$treastmilkorthetypeofinSntformr:laisorrfuheinfard's
dmtor mdpmtVgwdimto make togethet
Defldtlon of Optbml @iottal foods rmrst be cncd c erch hfant beccrnes develcpnrnblly redy fu the specified foods

fhewi*o6ht AdminiAEttue code q thlsweb slb b afl*d q ttE lst.tay ol @h niln qnwt 6 dthal.lda sie abo Are,rre Cut6 o,
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